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GROUP FITNESS  - Session 3 (Jan. 6 - Feb. 14) 
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We now have Virtual Cycling classes available w/ Peloton App!   

Available times for Virtual Riding: 

Mon - Fri: 7am - 7pm, Sat.: 7am - 6pm, Sun.: 12pm - 5pm 

With exception of Spinning classes on :   Mondays & Wednesdays 12pm - 1pm 

Tuesdays @ 8:00am and Tuesdays & Thursdays 5:30am - 6:30am  

Non-members $30/month  - - Members $20/month - - $5/class 
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Mon - Thur: 5am - 10pm 

Friday: 5am - 9pm 

Saturday: 7am - 7pm 

Sunday - 12pm - 6pm 

www.ccccsidney.com 

308-254-7000 

Weights & Core:  A challenging workout to get your blood flowing using weights to improve 

strength, balance and core.  

Stretch:  Focuses on improving flexibility through proper stretching techniques  

Silver Sneakers: Muscular strength & Range of Movement is the core of this program. 

HIIT: High-intensity interval training, mixes shorts bursts of ac1vity with even shorter rest        

 periods. Working to your maximum capacity during the short bursts of ac1vity  

Yoga Sculpt: Yoga and weights combined, targets & tones all major muscle groups and  focuses on 

strengthening, lengthening & balancing from outside in 

Transform :20 : High intensity cardio-condi1oning class that u1lizes a step for an effec1ve 

Efficient workout 

Cardio Core Blast: Will focus 1/2 the class on core & 1/2 the class on cardio. Develop a strong core 

defining your abs while blas1ng away  unwanted calories with energizing cardio. 

Kick Boxing:  A cardiovascular workout consis1ng of jabs, hooks,  uppercuts and kicks designed to 

get you on your way to a leaner body, and healthy state of mind,  no equipment used 

SH1FT: High intensity format suitable for any age, body & fitness level, burning up to 500 calories 
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